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stosunkach politycznych w Polsce przesłanego do Waszyngtonu,

otrzymany drogę poufnę. W najbliższym czasie przesłany będzie

W.s.Szefa Biura Wywiadowczego

Mäder Sztabu Gen.
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Genulenen:-

POLITIGAL As far es Poland proper is concerned,

21 situation is less disturbed and less apprehens-

't week, although public opinion was greatiy

inflamedohere by Lloyd George's speech on Uppor Silesia given

before the House of Commons. This was answered yester -

day in the Diet by Prime minister Vitos in 'a restrainea

discourse, which however was per force nol ver . ..in

in its reasoning. Polana is mow looking to rance to

extricate her from the Silesien dilemma with the retention

of the territory claimed , The matter temporariiy

at least has been withärsn from the dominion of military

insuproction to that of ellied diplomacy which is avery hope-

ful sign for the ps ре of the world. As far |

as one can Judge in Warsa the apprehensions mentjoned in |

supplemonting letter accompanying the lest weekly letter

re very dia and vague. On the other hand, the con-

centretion of Orgesch troops in Oppeln is stlil as menacing \
as ever, Germany's feer of France, snd the possibilify |

which hes come true in other situations of finding an expeui at !
с дек 2 р enent solution of c delicate problem are consid- |m%'d%h.. %%% ena gPeälly to make one believe that названа“; |

Aappons tnere will be no orcenised werfere. Keantime;oîlîâlîîââîlgevxgufe bye—5 had an unfavourable effect on |

i a mak oh nos hovers around 200 where three
weeks or & month ago it was under 300.
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The Silesian coal procuction is badiy eriprieă Iand 1t will take some tine for this sec «541 ї1tselfo as & producer, Moras rest satiasa в

   

An iilumineting incident heppened t?zahar. a club or perty repr—esani'zxion in thçxliîîkoÿnäuweekнавіопщдешосгьсу party - a right perty - voted their lack \ |of‘ccmfiifence in the Foreign minister, Prince Bepichs, з Aneaber of their party ani put forward by them as their" }(Finn/liants for the portfolio when the Vivos Cabinet was Tormeùîhis of party condemnabion of a single kinister was * і в


